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FOOLS STEP IN I

Again tho First Circuit Judgejvas
severely scored in the House jester
day forenoon i regard to the mat

tor of tho now rfiichl Jhpaneso in-

terpreter

¬

of the Uourp Hew it

fame about wji on aocount of a re

port math by tho Judiciary C tnmit
tap virtually endorMtignhe presMtit

incumbent upon the Judges cs ur
anoj as to tho inaVii competency
which as3urauca wbb endorsed blhe
High Sheriff and the D strict Ma-

gistrate

¬

and further supported by

the Bar Association and certain
Japanese marcbautm

In this pariicular matter wo tup
port Representative Kumtilabd fef

forts and uro that ho insist to fijLt
it on that lino to the bitw end be ¬

cause there is merit in biscoutonticu
as tho law hai boon elea17 evaded

It is surpming to anyone b he

lyro or no to oo in this iintter
bow tho Judge he being one of
thoeo who are supposed to iutorprot
the laws onaotrid by the hw making
body is attempting lo malso tut
that the former nativo interpreter
of the Japanese language was lot
out because of incompetency al

though it ia iufemd hat his r situ-

ation
¬

waj demanded of him and
when bo found out that ho had to
go applied fur a license to practice
law in the inferior courts and insisted
on its being given to him before ra

eiguing and whoh w n grant d him
What appoara to be auother sur
prising feature h how tho Judge

aid thf otherj who have shown

confidence and certified lo tho com

peteucy of the-- uotv mode man can J

n

bo boldly and bhudly certify to his of tho In in allowing tho msppro
competency to interpret Jspanes i p iathu of a fund apeiificnlly iuiio
oUhoufih admitting that ho is tot j atod for a sot purpose Heros an in

a translator and thus disregard station whors it iapirfoclly within
the Livd intent

Tin figit has narrowed ihwn ci
wo viow it to a anttor of votaciy
flow oan thoiu who do not under- -

A 1
staud a foreign language certify lo
oues ability oF competency And
for thoso linguialn of tho Bir-- Asso

tho
Hjiio

ciation toeudiraa Itsiohis That Fund is getting to be n

absurd autl to pclfecllood00 kcin Some
are so iniaotnpotrUto judge of ruthcv is on lho npla anu do

caphbilities in the jpromis vclohmcnls mo awaited If theio
eos becme tho Jnpatioso is a liugtin
incognito to Tho Bir Assoc- -

ban presumed to Unowtoj
when thoy thennelve as be ¬

fore said are Ituown incompetents
and iucapablo of proving anybodys

of

qia

hiiu
lia Suro

arc

Hottso

This
oJmpdtcUin prosumptnu Idea things cxpcdl
galling and displays polaric uorve tlously with lcs3 noise because ho

muchee
a legal standpoint Jaw- -

nfll0 And hos
appropriating tho salary baa bou iteiiubllcan

Njcosiity and
have tk n tbo plase yf legali- - Much merriment was occasioned

ty and of oompeency Tho priiici pie1 iyesterday aUe noon when Itcpresenta
uudorlying II113 appointment live a icsolutlon that
cording to Vow of thea3 clerk be instructed make a

is the Sam oni yet evr now oE the amount of funds
of clnsv pr j difi ujlass wo ard and to bo asked by resolutions
badly mistakuu We the First ad place a copy of the same dally

somewhat a fair man to every n every members
outward nppearmcos not kuowms I Thls taken seriously by

what witbiuUpon the Kuinalae who moved tabic
Judge who the appointment and Aylett who moved indef
by and nilb the approval of tho Initoly Both let off a lot

Justice must turely tho
responsibility as the law making
the salary appropriation txpliei
and in this case interpret-
er

¬

and translator Thersd go ¬

ing back of that it is quite plain
unltB3 our reading wrong
Wo therefore hold that two positiors
have been merged in one under one
pay aud we tho point well

taken that nn interpreter in ordor
to bo qualified to hold tho place
must aleo be a translator which the

incumbent not

To faocy that m n whom th
language in question fortivcu daro
precumo to taio upon iherutelvps

the position of j uge of a waiirf
competency whei they themeelvrs

nothing mpe it than
Mr Dootyor Mr Henueaey not to
mnlion ilf Doylf itlhcse
judges presume to k llueuce a super

bedy tto LigleH in ihe lard lo
sustbiu this course of of a

Federal pQieHr who paradoxically
has tho right to expend Teiritnrial
funds It may be aud probtibly if a

of time thii diBcutsion iu the
but it within province of

the House to inquire inio the sur-

roundings

¬

and HUy olam likr
w th olostd lips aud pormifc tho un-

lawful
¬

txpeud turo of money by

paying sn iottrprotor vbo raanrt
trnnolste the salary bppipprinted for
a Japaneso Interpreter aud TrsVe

Our own xporitico that ie J as

nit neoeoarily follow that an
a transhtor and vice verm

as in this one but thi poiitupin
which t4ie has jjul

in tho House yeateiday was whe ¬

ther lhe ujw holding IhB

position was competent to perform
both duUai cud thus bo untitled to
the pay apar H3ro qjreath
legality and the Tub Thip
m ra of llioHou3o aro attdrnpljiig
to ijvoUiAte but a faction of tho
Republican within cares no but
would rathor quietly eubtnit tp tha

of one man aud that man a

FoJoral appointee who h3 phinly
wisiutorprettd tho Ipttcr and epirit

-

owmr and full provino the
to oiider th j m3il hs

iliition thi oflion
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propostorotia when

thny iMnB
anyones being

them
atiou
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pruudo

anyto bo discovered and disclosed

A member the Press In tho
facetiously leraarked ycsteiday that
Kuraalac havo been elected

s Brrcnkcr was uccordlng to tho

Their is
i ccrlbos of doing

tailcec talkee too on the
-- From the Ulc Ballaryt

di3regardAtl couren- -

ionce

au Hairis offered
our own tho to out

old ttatoincnl al
icady

deem i

Judge morning
tahlel was two

there is F ar members to

made Mt to
I

postpone of
Chief rest

is
ia for an

no

ol it is

think

present is

to
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know about
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hot air deeming It an Insult to the

House They seemed not to havo
eangliVon to the joke but other did
which created the laughter the con-

tagion

¬

even affecting the Speaker who
caught the fever It subsided when
the introducer withdrew it and the
House was again serene in peace and
harmony

- Cork Meheula of the Hou3e hav
ing i otifud the Treasurer Kepoikai
Iba thp Expoase Bill of the Houeo
had been passed acd was sent to the
Governor for signaturp tho Treasur
tfr bnjrtoijBly granted Icavd to keep
the Tieauiry open to neenmrnodnte
irlumlors All tint the cloik oruld
d i fo wss todrsw out thedrtfts and
msmboia waitid iroiind fur their
pay Tne bilh uot having been re-

turned
¬

in tim the Traurerper
sofaliy faw to it that they wore
duly tinned by tbo Gi v ruor Oa hi
return the iliod gates of tho
Treasury was opened Dad it been
otherwise tho members would uot
bsve been paid todr y Ifepresent
ntivo Andrade was tho first to draw
bis money This payment is the
first installment of one third of their

Hand Ccncort at tbo Market
Tho baud vill giye on opn air

cmctrt at lho public market tbs
aftornoon commencing at S0
oulnclf The programma promire
uu onjoyibo afTair following aro
the listed numbers
ilappy Days IqDjjie M lr
The Croolo Queen Qall
Creseus Gdlop S rong
Abi Web ArroiiHoJ bv Berger
JtJIoile Arranged by BergT
Manhattan IJeojib coua
Tell Mo Irotty Mftldan Stiart
Koro of Killarcey Fohnpou
Piiig Pong Peun
Bill Bahy Wont You Please

Jomo Ilomt
Uayfiivofct My Ohattawsy
la Good Old Summer Tima

Jhsttavvay
UttlolJiy in Iln phottjvo7
Nancy Browu Tjjoiubb
Blooming Lfri Ohattawsy
Tho Oibln March Berger
Aloha OV
flawaii Ponoi
The Star Spangled Bflqoor
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The Secret
of Health

The health of the whole body depends upon tho
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels Impurities from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that have
clven

Dr Williams

e e
their wonderful power to concuer disease

1

and caused the miraculous cuics that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that thin remedy is an
unfailing specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neuraltria rheumatism nervous headache tne after

jrMv

rH H

I

1
effects of the grip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow complexions
all forms of weakness cither in male or female

Trnnk Tucltcr Is a prominent farmer of Vcrsalllos Tndlann Hli
dmishur Lucy Is now years old three years ago alio bcean nlllne
Thoiosy color In licr cheeks gnvo way to npnlcnosB nnu Rlie becamo rap-
idly

¬

thin As slio gretv wenlcei she become tho victim of nervous prostration
Most of tho time Rlie wns confined lo the btd and Mas almost on the

vorRn ofgolUK Into St Vitus danco
FhinUy tho doctor told uh to Rlvo her Dr Williams rink Pills for

PaloPeoplc Haul he was troatlni a similar canowliii tliem and they woro
cnriiiK tho patient We besnn Riving tho pills nt onte and tho next day
uocouldceoaclunee for lho better In hor Tho doctor told us to keep
pIvlUK her thonicdlclno Mo rno her one pill after each meal until she
was well Wo beunn ElvinK hor Urn medicine hut August and she took
tho iHGtdosaln October liulncused eight boxes She is now entirely well
ami has not boon nick ndiiy since We think the euro almost miraculous

THANK TtJCKElt Mrs Fkank Tuokeh
Qubscribed and sworn to before mo this 2Sth day of April 18117

Ilunu Johnson Juttice of the Peace
Vcrsalllos Indiana April 2Sth lbOT From thcRepubllcan YertaiUes Jnd

Dr Williams Pink Tills for Tale Pf onle are sold by all druggists or lent postpaid
by the Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady If Yon receipt of price 50 cents
per no x b Dcxes 2 50
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Tha Wenher
Weather Benureau Punohou 1 p

ra ind ond forecast Lght
northerly wine1 s gus of change
weather fair

Minimum temperature moruing
59 Maximum lempyaHue mid-

day
¬

Barometer 2009 rainfall for
the 21 hours ending at 9 a m 0
dpw point 9 a rn 0 humidity 59
per ceut

CurtTis J Ltoss
Ol a ver

BuWaiidoOpra Eooie

Saurday Febmary 2itb
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DR IcIVOR TYiQALL
Tho Marconi of the Mind

In Deiuonjlraloiis ot Psychic Phfnomtna
A night of Mirth ravl and Mystery

Seats on Salo at Wall Niohols
Pricetj 1150 175 50c

HAWAIIANa
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Wot- - Everybody
The HONOLULU SQAP WORKS

aro now putiipg vip their BEST
Number SUAP in Eq poupd Cases
family size at 2 5 per Iiob deliver ¬

ed free to evorv tinrl nt ihu rli
i Full oises- - 100 pouuds will be do- -

uvsreo nt iza
For al empty b xes returned in

gopij eleno condition 10 and 20
pent wil ton paid t

Every family in H10 LJands
bLouIiI Iihvh a iw of floip at this
price The host Sjap made for the
Kitben and Laundry Try a case
I is cheaper than buying by the
bar

i

Oror f nli3 Agents

M W McUikcy i goiis

Xjliwite a
Queen StrooJ

2100 If

r M

tSK

Sm yPi
mw
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THOS LINDSAY

Mannfaciaung Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal ubb and adorn-
ment

¬

Loro Building K30 Fort Street

Good List to Select From

Budweiaer A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

tout
German Malt Extract

S auerT3r Tanneri
With Claret nAkeB n nice refresh ¬

ing drink

A fino assortment of the Boat
Brands of Wioes aud LiquorB just
received

assorted Goods to r Family Trade
a specialty

Gamara Co
Corner Queen and Alakon

TulBIno 492 22R5

Fire Loss
Sale - - -
A large ot of Horse and Mulo

shoes assorted sizes
Galvanized Iron Buokets assorted

sizes
Rand palv Im Tubs ataorted

aizes
Sisal and Manila Rope assorted

sizes
Planters and Goose Nenk Hobb

acsorled sizes
R R Pioks Aeand Piok Mat- -

toclts assortpd aizos
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as- -

sorted Bizee
Ready Mixed PalntB assorted

colors
Agate Ware

Tho above merchandise muBt be
sold oheop for cash by

Tto Eawailun UujvaNCtx

LIMITED
81G Fort Ftrcot

KontuoayH lamous Jobebb Moore
WhiBliuyjHHiujBllod pr ja rmrjty
ond exoolleaoo On sole at any qf
the aaloona and at Loyojoy Co
tHiUlbutinp agsnu for tho Hawaii
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